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Mrs. Lillian S. Knight has gone to
White Spring:! for a two weeks' .tay
at the Julgegrovo hotel

Miss Lee of Gainesville is now with
her sister,Mrs. Geiger, and will assist

s
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Miss sipprell in her school work.
Miss Edith Kupperbusch was

for the Monday night Bridge
Uub.

Albion Hutchinson has returned
from a visit with his brother Robert
in Jacksonville.

Edward L. Mann left Tuesday for
Atlanta to attend the livestock con-

vention.
Mrs. T. L. Pritchard and children of

St. Augustine were week end guests
of Miss Kate Lucas.

Mrs. W. J. Whitthorne has returned
to spend the winter months with her
son Frank Whitthorne on Kirkland
street.

Mrs. II .M. Fearnside entertained
her mother Mrs. J. J. Brown and her

There is a Real Difference

Cream of tartar, der'ved from grapes,
is used in Royal Baking Powder because
it is the best and most healthful ingredient
known for the purpose.

Phosphate and alum, which are de-

rived from mineral sources, are used in
some baking powders, instead of cream of
tartar, because they are cheaper.

If you have been induced to use baking
powders made from alum or phosphate,
use Royal Baking Powder instead. You
will be pleased with the results and the
difference in the quality of the food.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
New York

We Solicit the Trade of Every Man

and Boy in Palatka and the County

Because We Have What He Wants.

If the need is in Clothing or Furnishings, we
have it. No season has seen such a varied stock
as we are carrying for this Fall and Winter season.

We are not afraid to ask for any man's
trade because we know we can fill their wants,
and we know, too, that they'll come back for
more.

Get the habit of buying your Clothing and
Furnishings at BROWN'S. It's a good habit
because its a paying habit.

sister Miss Blanche Brown from Has-
tings on Tuesday.

L. M. Baldwin, merchant at Melrose
and a member of the county democrat- -
cic executive committee, was among
the visitors in the city on Tuesday,
here for the purpose of attending the
committee meeting.

Judge and Mrs. E. E. Haskell and
Mrs. II. H. Kent returned last Fri
day from their summer home at North
Conway, N. H. All are looking well
after their summer sojourn in the
hills.CITY HAPPENINGS AND

PERSONAL MENTION

o
Mrs. Mary Scott Miller, president

II. 0. Hamm left Wednesday for a
few days business trip to Tampa.

Miss Alice Priddy left Wednesday
for Tampa for a visit with her sister,
Mrs. H. C. Cowart.

Miss Anne Deaderick, who has been
spending the summer months in the
mountains, has returned to Palatka
to spend the winter with Miss Susie
Lee Walton.

of the Beach & Miller Line, who has
been quite seriously ill in this city
for the past week or more, is now con-
valescing and hopes to leave for home
in a few days.

Mrs. Charles M. Alford. sailed from

Miss Grizella Men-il- l will cntretain
at Auction Bridge this afternoon in
honor of Miss Annie Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Probst and
baby of "The Palms" were guests of
friends in the city Wednesday.

Miss Annie Bruce was the honoree

Clothier and Furnisher to
Particular Men and Bovs.. S. BROWNNew York Wednesday on the Lenape

for Jacksonville, arriving there Sat
Mrs. John Porter and sister Miss

Cecile Jones of Jacksonville, came
over Wednesday to be the guests of
their aunts, the Misses Moragne on

urday afternoon, Mrs. Alford will be
a guest at "The Manse" a few days
next week.at a shower which was given in Has- - Riversjdc.

The Palatka board of trade has ap
pointed a special committee of prom
inent business men and members to
again take up the matter of securing
a new school building for this city and
this committee will work in conjunc

ungs eunesuay evening.

Noah Tilghman has returned from
a several weeks' vacation in Tennes-
see, Maryland and New York.

E. Alderman of the Cochrane Com-

pany left yesterday morning for his
old home in Brooks county Georgia,
for a week or ten days vacation.

Miss Louise Curtis who has been
spending a few days with Mrs. S. C.
Stallings left Wednesday for her
home in Titusville.

tion with the regular civics committee
of the board.

FOR A COOL EVENING-- A

Cozy Fire.
A Big Easy Chair,

A Magazine or Hook,

and a Box of

The Steamer Crescent of the Beach
& Miller Line, which has been on the
ways at the Merrill & Stevens ship
yard in Jacksonville for the past sev

Mrs. J. E. Cannon and children of
Anderson, South Carolina, arrived
Wednesday and are the guests of Mrs.
Cannon's family, Mrs. Bruce and sis-

ter Miss Annie Bruce during the Reid-Bru-

nuptials.
Miss Abbiejean Miller of Crescent

City who has been spending the sum-
mer in Maine, reached Palatka last
Sunday and spent a good portion of
the week here as the guest of Mrs.
Willie Metcalf. Miss Miller left for
her home in Crescent City yesterday.

The many friends of Miss Mary
Beale Stallings will be delighted to
know that she is making splendid
progress in her music at Coxe College
in Atlanta. Next week she will ap-

pear in an artists recital to be given
by the Atlanta Conservatory, an hon-

or not bestowed upon many, but pre-
sented to Miss Stallings as an appre-
ciation of her splendid talent and rap-
id progress and interest in her work.

.j'

Your friends can bay anythhiu you

van gire fit cm

except tottr ptofotrapft

NECK'S PHOTO STUDIO
Putnam National Bank Phone 5

eral weeks undergoing a thorough
overhauling, will resume its regular 5trips between Jacksonville and Palat-
ka and Crescent City early next week.

Candy or ChocolatesDr. J. C. Chandler left yesterday
morning for New Orleans, where he
will take a post graduate course in

Mr. and Mrs. Warner T. Hamm are
expected home this week-en- d from a
months' visit in Marvland and New
York.

Hon. J. C. Adkins of Gainesville, a
prominent attorney of the university
city, and an influential member of the
Florida house of representatives in
the sessions of 1913 and 1915, was in
attendance upon the Putnam circuit
court last Monday and Tuesday.

Try this Prescription
for the Coming Cool Evenings.the hospital of Tulane University,

with special reference to the treat-
ment of the eye, ear, throat and nose.
Dr. Chandler it will be remembered
had previously turned over his Palat-
ka practice to Dr. Martin.

The Woman's Missionary Society of
the Methodist church met with Mrs.
H. O. Hamm on Tuesday afternoon

Mrs. S. J. Barstow has returned
from a visit with friends at Daytona.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Valcry Tho-

mas October lb'th, twins a boy and
girl.

J. II. Wyllie and C. E. Currie, prom-
inent Interlachen citizens, were among
the Wednesday visitors in the city.

Mrs. Richard Adams has returned
from a delightful recreation in the

for the purpose of organizing for a
quick campaign of the city in the in-

terests of missions. A committee
was appointed to prosecute the work.
Mrs. Hamm served dainty refreshTHE FASHION
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mountains of North Carolina.

Joseph S. LeHardy, for some time
an assistant to Sheriff Kennerly, has
been appointed second assistant in the
city fire department to succeed Bill
Pearce, resigned to accept a clerkship
in the new Hotel James.

Mrs. S. Botler Thompson of Tampa,
prominent in U. D. C. work, will be
the guest of Mrs. H. F. Urie till after
the Bracewell-Uri- e nuptials Wednes-
day October 25th. Mrs. James Brace- -

Interest to Ladies

Palatka Automobile &

Supply Company
announces that it has increased the scope of
its business by the addition of facilities for

FORGINGS

PATTERN MAKING
AND

GENERAL MACHINE REPAIR
WORK

Of course we continue our departments of
Plumbing, Roofing, Pipe Fitting, Bath Room
Fixtures and Supplies.

ments during the afternoon.
Mrs. Raymond Urie and son, James,

will motor up from Frostproof to at-
tend the wedding of Mrs. Urie's sis-

ter, Miss Annie Louise. Thursday
they will be accompanied home by
Misses Grace and Mildred Urie who
will make their home in Frostproof,
Mr. and Mrs. Urie following the latter
part of the month.

Judge and Mrs. J. I. Wimberly of
Interlachen were in the city several
hours on Tuesday and were greeted
by many old friends. Judge Wimber-
ly is one of the grand old men of the
democratic party in Putnam county
who still takes an active interest in
matters political. He came to attend
the meeting of the county democratic
executive committee, of which he has
been a member a great many years.

Prof. Geiger called the teachers of
the public schools to a meeting at his
home Wednesday afternoon at 3
o'clock for a business session. After
a half hour's debate, during which
time the guests were served fruit
punch, Mrs. Geiger invited them all
to the dining room where delicious
refreshments were served. Various

Have just received the

very latest

well of Lake Park, Ga., is also a guest
at the Urie home.

The city council has passed an ordi-
nance regulating traffic on the streets
during a fire alarm. This ordinance
is in line with suggestions made by
Sheriff elect P. M. llagan and pub-
lished in The News several weeks
ago.

Mrs. Edward L. Mann gave an in-

formal luncheon at 12 o'clock Wednes-
day, honoring Miss Annie Louise Urie
the bride elect, and the Misses Grace

SuitsCoats,
Phone 152. Palatka, Florida

Uric, V innifred Haughton and Mar-
garet Mann. A delightful event it
proved to be.

Mrs. W. P. Men 'iam left Tiiesdnvand interesting games were enjoyed and a
social feeling was en- - ..1. . . , , . . . .uor mama wnere sne visit-pr- hnv enn
gendered by this courtesy which will Jack, a student in the Georgia Tech
endear the new principal and his and was joined by Mr. Merriam who
charming wife to the public. returned from Milwaukee where he FO R SALE FOR RENWilliam S.- Bauchman. need 74 wen.t t0 attend; the funeral of his
years, and for three years or more a 0UK 10?etner they will return

home today.. : .1 . .. i. . i, r . , .11 mresses Af'KKs. n'riM'!l!iriil uiwl f ,.i . ... . ..... ..: rii road
iiiiii'nf p. ... v. ... ' 1 '""in uweiium, locat t'ti on t

lift good hind. I'rk't' J'1".
TWo sToltY HWKI.I I NO. " rooms and linth. elwtrli' Iil'Ijis. lot i i.V, S.Ttli St.or terms io sit. Hiuiiln,
HKVKX Room HV K I.I.I.V ll VV I'TllK to sinlot M x SKI on Ktrby Ht.
r'lVK IIOOM MVKI.1,1 to un-lot :,o x lio on Klrhy Ht Jluoo.mi. I'nfh cr I

of 11 f'W mm iMeurea.on hnnl roii.l i!iiill..s from I'iiImiU. tt' Perii

l e.Mucni oi raiaiKa, uieo on or
last week. The funeral in charge of
Mooney & Davis, and conducted by
Rev. S. Grady, was held on Saturday
afternoon, the interment being in Oak
Hill. Mr. Baughman was a hero of
the civil war and a member of the
G. A. R. He is survived by a wife

'and several children, among them be-- !
ing Mrs. C. D. Sands of Porto Rico,
James B., of Milwaukee, Wis., Mrs. G.
G. Thigpin of East Palatka, E. C. B.
of Okeechobee, and Wm. E. of Mont-
gomery, Ala. These have united in a
request to the Palatka News that
friend.-- who assisted in the funeral be
publicly thanked for their many kind

Best of all de times am here
Time fo' makin' simmon beer,
Simmon way up in de tree
Makin' goo-go- o eyes at me.
When de frost done come aroun'
An' day layin' on de groun'
Den we mash 'em up so nice
Make a drink from Paradise
See hit sparkle bright an' clear-G- ood

ole fashioned 'simmon beer.
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Browning with

their daughters, the Misses Winnifred
Stella and Ruth, have returned from
an extended tour of California. Mr
and Mrs. Browning and Miss Ruth are

'0 in ..I i. , . .

lllnu. nthiT iii!i'"V.-n!i:-fn iniiii'.. i .... i . .
1,1 t;l0"r,,,l. room two story dw.

""hi i uu : nun's iron I'lilutkn, worth 'tlio money.
('!!' . ............,,,.., ,u noms on Hard mini s ml ins fim tnn. tin .in i ui'i'

'll'ill

You will find a selection of

styles, materials and workman-

ship unique and exclusive, at
prices not equalled elsewhere.

M'KKis TIM HKH LAN li i i . . uum.i, r i o nun. fi.iv j'ri ..I I.
acres, nil fenced nm! n, i, ., . .. it,.r.."'iiMitum tine He ir. ui'i.fruit on pin,. I.'., mil II chicken tiroiii ( ourt House. Just tin- - tliiiiK for sinI I ICC Terms.

"'"ni'l'ivM1"'',"0''! n,ul ,ln,l"r cultivation. Imiii nii'l ,lll,rOne Bmall dwelling,nesses. " ' imies irom town t'lieap for casli.A "viKMnui nviT iront nome in
piil'ili' rE. W. Elliott who made a reputa- - ,E'Tst ,Pa,a,tk'V ,?'ni,e the Misses

as a hustler while secretary of Xl t
Stella went to Gainesville,

ahoit 'S ,,4r,l.v l"provo.l, nmall ilwelllnc. Located '
) mile, hom l'alatka. y.ood nelnhborliood. I'rlce .iN..no.

m acres, lfi of It under fence Pand rninv,i u i , ,,i tci.llflHlllli lit i... fr..li... ii .. untiling,l visit neiore returning
home. It will be remembered thatthese young ladies were long students

" " ; nines irom Court House.
Oue house. fX'D per month.

the Palatka board of trade, has not
been easing up any since he secured
the "Economy" grocery store. He has
been preparing quietly to spring
something and this week he does the
springing. You can see it in his ad

THE FASHION at the celebrated Brenan College forW omen at Gainesville.

Hon. W. T. Cowlf5 nf Tot, T. J. KNIGHTvertisement on the first page of this addressed an enthusiastic audience at N. 4th St.. PAI ATKAThere are some prices quot- - the court house last Monday
ed in that list which are less than the the interests of Hon. W. V Knott

night
1

REAL ESTATE FIRE INSURANT

FRUCHTMAN BROS.

Proprietors

kuous ion uc uuukiii, n,y uicis uy r.the case lot Mr, Elliott makes it The tttXUlplain that these prices are to consu- - be mg present including a nun ber ofmers only; were he not to do so, re- - ladies T

tail merchants would be swinging in pd the speake'rfn
a "n'ginT.pe cftron him and adding to their stocks, the nnmiiwo m- -

Miss Louise Curtis returned tojJ

latka, Sunday, from a delightful

mer SDent in New York.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Yelverton and
Tho"' J"?,? Irene- - Miss Mamie
1T SAnd Griffin were the

friends in Mcintosh, Sunday.

J'flAIiM p"ddy returned
a vacation in North Caroli-?!n,pp- m

and Jack--

Elliott's advertisement should be la- - 0Uent and forceful sneaker Ja if
beled "The Reduced Cost of Living;" the wraDt andJ.hcld
we have had too much of this high for an hor InTlnZ;Lhls a"d,ence

XT

Kent Pendleton of Jaf s
perintendent of the Florida

loon League, was a visitor m w
(

thio orooL- - onrl was remstereaiiiiuuie--cost business for our good frequently interrupted with applause I in. T?afcassee
enroute home IPutnam House.


